AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee July 10, 2018
7pm – Village Hall – 127 Main Street, Brockport, NY

Attendance:

Meeting Minutes: approve minutes of June 13, 2018

Old Business:

• South Avenue bush planting around Wegmans dedication sign – done + 1 plant replaced
• Parks Bench/Parks Planting Forms on the website under the Government/Parks Committee tab, not the normal Forms & Applications tab on the main page
• Cort Fowler tree donation to be installed in Monika’s Park, ASAP
  From the Rotary Bridge publication of June: It is up to Salmon Creek and the Seymour Library. The $500 cost paid for by member donations and proceeds from winning can competition
• Age stickers received from Parkitects, need help determining where needed
• H. Heyen update on lilac bush trimming in Corbett Park
• Committee members surveys report – hand out
• Saturday of Service ideas for August 25 (2-4pm), volunteers to supervise this year?

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report:

New Business:

• Rosebushes from tree surrounds planted in Sagawa Park on June 9 and 16 to fill in gaps created after weeding earlier in the month. Thank you to Losh and Hanny for coming to empty the tree surround gardens downtown and plant myrtle. It seems that Pam Ketchum will continue to garden in Remembrance/Harvester until the Village Gardener is onboard (and maybe the south side of Sagawa).
• Parks signage update?
• Two applications were received to join the Parks Committee.
• What question do we have for DPW Superintendent, Harry Donahue? Mulch, swings?
• Sagawa Park hosted the rededication of the tower clock at the United Methodist Church on June 25th, pictures can be found in the Suburban News: http://www.westsidenewsny.com/features/2018-07-02/after-nearly-two-years-brockports-tower-clock-chimes-again/
• Summer Serenades starting July 5 in Harvester Park. Schedule on the Village website at: http://www.brockportny.org/files/Summer_Serenades.pdf (7pm in July, 6:30 in August)

Next Meeting: August 14, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street